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B. Kotor Subject* P ro p e rtie s o f Braniua-Bismuth Reactors f o r Computer Program# An e a r l i e r cooorondua by J . C herdok* p e r ta id n g to O-Bi rooctoro gave a survey o f tho p ro p e rtie s o f these re a c to rs f o r v ario u s enrichments but a r e a c to r to be constructed fo r experim ental purpoees v l l l probably mentioned memorandum th ere wae a ls o acne question a s to th e o o rrec t g ra p h ite d e n sity to use in the c a lc u la tio n s and i t vaa suggested th a t th e p ro p e rtie s be re c a lc u la te d based on a h ig h e r g ra p h ite density* T his eeaorandtsi i s a a fu e l u sin g a la rg e r d e n s ity f o r th e g ra p h ite . This v l l l ln o lu d t proper t i e s o f the core and various rsfl> ;to rs which v l l l be u se fu l fo r lerg o ma chine c a lc u la tio n s o f r e f l e c t o r sa v in g s, f a s t and therm al flu x e s, and q u a n ti t i e s o f i n t e r e s t based on tvo-greup c a lc u la tio n s .
Basic Data and Fonm las Used in th e C alculations
These re a c to rs are a seriated t o be homogeneous both in the oore and in th e r o f l e o t c r , and i t i s a ls o assumed th a t th e o p e ra tin g tem perature o f th e re e o to r i s 475PC.
• BNL Log Ho. C-7392 use U2^5 f o r th e fu e l u n t i l a supply o f U2^ i s o b ta in e d . In the above and tha iT trtfi i t takao o w a Ration ap o atra. Tha otlaulalad a g n for fm phita, hi r a th , and thoriw a rt abovn in Thbla 2. Tha avorago of tha ra tio i t diffarant than tha ooa uaad ty J. CbarnUfc to that a calculation frao path for a aixtura i t aaadad for oonpariaou of tha a«t and fa it A critioal laagth for a bara m o to r can ba datandnad f r a tba following ralatloa X -(Jr2/*2)1* .
Tbt N iu lU of these oaloulatiene for thro# different oariihuoU 1ft tho core in ehcvn la the fattening tablca. fig. 2 Tables ?I through X.
Tho proportion o f tho no various roflootorn a r t lis te d in

Tho diffusion length versos ft volant ra tio s of thorlm a m shown in Figs* 3»
4» end 5# corresponding to the l a s t throe eases* 4 calcu lation of the age for a graphite-bisouth a lz tu re a t one-to-one voI nds ra tio shove the erro r in using formula (2)* The age based on th is calculation was 660 ca2 oenpared to $87 an2 derived fre e l q . (2)* In n il three calculations the in e la stic so e tte rla g in b l m t h bad been neglected so th a t both ealeulatloea are inoonplete* Calculations of ages for severe} vol ume ra tio s o f b l m t h to graphite should be repeated to take into account the ln e la stio scattering as v e il ae to obtain nore accurate values than those given tgr lq* (2)* 
